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Compensation of Public Officials, Employees, Individual Public
Contractors. Initiative Constitutional Amendment and Statute
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General
COMPE;\fSAno;\; OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS, E~PLOYEES, I~DIVIDUAL PUBLIC COr\'TRACTORS. I:\"ITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIO:\AL A~E:\"DMENT Al\"D STATUTE. Sets Governor's annual salary at 880,000; other "Constitutional"
officers at 852,500. Limits maximum compensation of elected or appointed state and local government employees and
individual public contractors to 80% of Governor's salary. Requires people's vote to increase salaries of constitutional
officers, members of Board of Equalization, legislators, judiciary, and specified local elected officers. Prohibits public
officials and employees from accruing sick leave or vacation from one calendar year to another. Summary of Legislative
Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: Public official and employee salary and benefit-related
reductions would amount to $125 million in the first year at the state level and roughly the same amount at the local
level. These reductions would not necessarily result in comparable savings. They would be offset to some extent or could
be outweighed by the need to pay various costs depending on unknown factors relating to (1) how the measure is
interpreted, (2) possible payment of vested sick and vacation leave at a one-time cost of about 87 billion, (3) how the
measure would be implemented, (4) its effect on governmental efficiency resulting from its limitation on pay for officers,
employees and contractors. Net fiscal impact is unknown.

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background
Currently, the state and local govenments have discretion in setting the salaries and fringe benefits of elected
officials and public employees. These governments set the
salaries of elected officials (such as the Governor, judges
and city council members), and the salaries may be increased without voter approval. For public employees,
state and local governments can pay the amounts necessary to attract and retain qualified persons. With regard to
fringe benefits, virtually all public employees earn vacation and sick leave, and governments allow most of them
to carryover at least some portion of unused leave from
vear to vear.
. State' and local governments may contract with individuals for services. While the law places some restrictions on the kinds of services governments may provide
through contracts, generally there are no specific limitations on either the amount or length of contracts.
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Proposal
This constitutional amendment changes substantially
the laws governing compensation for state and local elected officials and employees. It also places restrictions on
contracting that affect both state and local governments.
The proposed amendment, however, contains many
phrases which are either unclear or subject to different
interpretations. Consequently, this analysis is based on assumptions about how the courts would interpret the initiative.
The main provisions of this measure are as follows:
Elected Officials. This measure increases the Governor's annual salary from $49,100 to $80,000 and adds a new
provision requiring that the voters approve any future
increases. (Under existing law, this salary would have increased to 885,000 on January 5, 1987.) The initiative also
sets an annual salary of $52,500 for all other constitutional
officers (such as the State Treasurer and Controller) and
members of the Board of Equalization. (Under existing
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law, these salaries also would have increased in the coming
year.)
In addition, the measure limits the salaries of all other
state and local elected officials to 80 percent of the Governor's salarv. On November 5, 1986, this limit would be
864,000. In" the future, these salaries could be increased
only with the voters' approval, but the new salaries still
could not exceed 80 perc en t of the Governor's salary. T~
measure provides one exception to this limit by allov
J
local voters, through an initiative, to approve salaries tor
local officials (elected or appointed) which exceed the
limit.
State and Local Government Employees. This initiative also limits the pay of all state and local government
employees to 80 percent of the Governor's salary. The
measure uses both the terms "compensation" and "salary." "Compensation" typically includes salary plus employer payments for health, retirement and other benefits. The courts, however, probably would interpret this
pay provision as a salary limit. If so, the highest allowable
salary for any public employee would be frozen at $64,000
until the people voted to increase the Governor's salary.
If. however, the courts were to interpret this measure as
placing a limit on "compensation" (which would include
fringe benefits), the highest allowable salary would be
frozen at about the 850,000 level.
The initiative would not allow public employees to carry
over unused vacation and sick leave from one calendar
year to another. It is unclear, however, whether this re~triction would apply only to leave earned in the future or
v.·hether it also would apply to leave earned prior to this
election. Given that the law generally protects an employee's right to already earned benefits, the courts probably would interpret this restriction as applying only to
future vacation and sick leave.
State and Local Government Contracts. The initia
\
prohibits public agencies from paying individuals unt-tl
contract more than 80 percent of the Governor's annual
salary. In addition, these individuals could not receive
G86

compensation greater than $75 per hour, nor could their
contracts exceed two years in length. Under "special circumstances," the Legislature could approve-by a twotf.i;ds vote-state contracts for individuals which provide
" ~ ,Jensation in excess of the limit, as long as the con. acts did not exceed four years in length. The measure
does not define "special circumstances," and does .not allow this provision to be used by local governments,
Fiscal Effect
The initiative would have several fiscal effects on state
and local governments, many of which are difficult to
measure. The salary limit would affect about 9,000 state
employees, an unknown-but probably similar-number
of local government employees, and a relatively small
number of elected officials. Most of the affected employees fall into one of the following categories: (1) toplevel managers (such as executive directors of state agencies, city managers. and police and fire chiefs); (2) medical personnel (such as doctors at county hospitals and University of California medical school staff); (3) legal
positions (such as state judges, district attorneys and their
senior prosecutors, and staff counsel to state departments); and (4) University of California personnel (senior
professors and administrators).
The salary and benefit-related reductions associated
with these positions would be about $125 million at the
state level, with local government reductions of roughly
the same amount. These reductions, however, would not
result in comparable savings, for at least two reasons. First,
at the state level, the Legislature could use the "special
(';"".Jlmstances" provision to approve contracts with em,es affected by the limit to provide compensation approaching the former salary levels. It is unknown how
often, or how extensively, this provision would be used.
Second, governments would be allowed to increase nonsalary forms of compensation in an attempt to keep total

pay packages competitive with those of other public and
private employers.
Any net savings from the salary reductions also would be
offset to some extent by other costs. For instance, the
prohibition on the carry-over of vacation and sick leave
probably would result in increased use of leave time, especially toward the end of a calendar year. As a result, governments would incur unknown costs each year to pay
substitute workers in essential public programs, such as
police, fire, and education services. This analysis assumes
that the carry-over restrictions imposed on vacation and
sick leave would not apply to unused leave time earned
prior to the amendment's effective date (November 5,
1986). If the courts were to rule to the contrary, state and
local governments could face one-time costs of about $7
billion to buyout these protected benefits. A major portion, but not all, of this cost otherwise would be paid out
to employees over a period of many years.
An important, immediate and long-term effect of this
initiative would be its impact on the public sector's ability
to hire and retain qualified and experienced employees.
State and local governments compete for these employees
with other employers in the public and private sectors.
Presumably, these governments are now paying salaries
above 864,000 in order to attract and keep competent individuals. Under the salary limit, governments in many
cases would be forced to rely on less qualified or experienced employees and contractors. This, in turn, would
lead to less efficient, more costly government services.
These costs cannot be estimated, but they would be substantial.
In summary, this measure would result in unknown savings to state and local governments from salary reductions,
These savings, however, would be offset to some extentand could even be outweighed-by various costs. The net
fiscal impact is unknown because it would depend on how
the measure is interpreted and implemented.

Text of Proposed Law
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in
accordance with the provisions of Article II, Section 8 of
the Constitution.
This initiative measure expressly repeals, adds, and
amends existing provisions of the Constitution, and repeals provisions of the Government Code; therefore,
provisions proposed to be deleted are printed in s£Pil<eeMt
~ and new provisions proposed to be added are printed
in italic type to indicate that they are new.
PROPOSED LAW

SECTION I: Sections 11550 through 11569 of the California Government Code are hereby repealed.
Ap£iele -h Salaries ef Speeifiea PesiHefts
~ EffeeH ..'e JttIf t; -t984; fttt aftftMal SttIftf'If ef ~
~ tHeMSafta fl.ye HMftapea deIIttrs ($79,6gQ) ~ ee
~ te ~ ef ~ feUewiftg.
fat Direetep ef Fiftaftee.
W 6eepetap)' ef BMSiftess, Tpaftspeptatieft ftttti HeMsiftg
l\P'?fley.
l 6eepetap:,' ef "ReseMPees Ageftey.
~ Seepe£ap)' ef HealtH ftttti Welfape Ageftey.
-fer 6eepetapy ef 8tate ftttti GeftSMPfter eep.. iees Ageftey.
~ Dipedep ef IftaMstpial "Relatiefts.
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fgt GePftPftissieftep ef the Galit8rftia HigHway Patpel.

+h+ 6eepetap}, ef ¥ettHt ftttti ~ Geppeetieftal Agefte)'.
# Dipeetep ef ~ ftttti AgrieMl£MPe.

~ JttIf t; the aftftMal eePftpeftstltieft ppe",iaea ~ ffti8
seetieft ~ ee ifteretlsea tit fttt)' ftsettI )'eM' tit wft.ieft tl
eestJefl.li",iftg iftepetlse is ppe.. iaea f8t'sftMe ePftple)'ees. ~
tlPfteMft£ ef the iftepetlse ppe'f'iaea ~ ffti8 SeeBeft ~ ee
ee£epPftiftee ~ ::!:~)'i~the theft eMPpeftt eePft~eftstti
fieft ~ the pepe~ttge ef
geftepttl eesWefAi'f'iftg stHery
iftepeases ppe'f'ieee f8t' sftMe ePftpleyees ~ fftttt +tseti
¥eftt":

, ~ Effee£i'f'e JtlftMap)' 6; .w8+; fttt aftftMttI stHery ef
eigHty/H'f'e tHeMSafta deIIttrs ($8i;,GGG) ~ ee f:l&iEl te the
Ge",epftep.
~ the eefflPftefteePfteftt ef ~ fteW tePfft; the tlftftMal
eefflpeftSatieft ppe'f ieee ~ ffti8 seetieft sMa ee iftepetlSea
~ 6ft the eestJefAi-riftg iftepetlSes ppevieee f8t' sftMe
ePftpleyees earet' the Ipe'f ieMs fetH. ,.ettPS: ~ tlPfteMftt ef
the iftepetlse ppe'liee ~ ffti8 seetieft sMa ee eetepPftiftee
~ PftMltiplyiftg the theft eMPpeftt eePftpeftstltieft ~ the
eePftaifttltieft ef pepeeftttlges ef the geftePtlI eest/efl.liviftg
iftepeases ppe .. ieee f8t' sftMe ePftple)'ees f8t' the fetH. ~
etiS

ftsettl

,.ettPS:

Continued on page 59
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 61
The only way to stop the salaries from skyrocketing is to
limit the salaries, which PROPOSITION 61 does.
Your elected officials don't like that and neither do the
public employee union bosses. They want no limits. They
believe they have a right to whatever pay raises they wish
to vote themselves. And you, the taxpayer, should have
nothing to say about it!
Even more galling, the politicians are trying to scare you
with dire predictions about losing qualified teachers. But
what they fail to tell you is that the salary limit for classroom teachers is $64,000 a year!
Teachers don't make that kind of money; only the
bureaucrats do.
Can salaries ever be raised above these limits? Sure!
It just requires a two-thirds roll-call vote of the Legisla-

ture. And elected officials will simply have to get voter
approval when they vote themselves a raise.
Is that so bad?
It is clear that what the bureaucrats and politicians are
reallv mad about is that, from now on, salaries must be
discussed and voted upon in the clear light of day.
And one thing I've learned, bureaucrats don't like the
light.
The bureaucrats and politicians have a sweet little deal
going and they don't want you, or anybody else, "rocking
the boat."
Well, I say "rock it" or "dock it." We're through paying
the bills. Vote YES on Proposition 61.
PAUL GANN

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 61
Gann claims the pay limitations of Prop. 61 would save
taxpayer dollars.
That's NOT TRUE! Actually it could COST TAXPAYERS BILLIONS.
Proposition 61's COST TO STATE AND LOCAL TAXPAYERS COULD BE ABOUT $7 BILLION, according to
the official impact report by Legislative Analyst John L.
Vickerman. Staggering tax increases and municipal bankruptcies could result.
PropOSition 61 prohibits public employees from accumulating earned sick leave and vacation time. This
would encourage absenteeism. Accumulation of this time
is good because employees could use it in the event of
serious illnesses.
In addition:
• According to California's chief legal counsel, Prop. 61
is so poorly and ambiguously written it would cause years
of litigation in the state courts just to figure out what it
means!
• State School Superintendent Bill Honig says unrea-
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sonable pay limitations would DEVASTATE OUR
PROGRESS TOWARD EXCELLENCE IN EDUCA.TION.
• It would cause a loss of high-tech jobs in California as
highly qualified and experienced university researchers in
medicine, agriculture, and computers leave the state.
DON'T BE FOOLED!
PROPOSITION 61 WONT CORRECT PENSTr)\"
ABUSES, WONT SA VE YOU ONE CENT, BUT WO ')
COST YOU A BUNDLE!
./
VOTE NO ON PROP. 61!
RICHARD P. SIMPSON
California Taxpayers' Association
JOE A. DUARDO
President. California School Boards Association
JACK BOUNG
President. California Association of Highway Patrolmen
(CHP)

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency
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Argument Against Proposition 61
DO;,\;'T BE \lISLED!
Proposition 61 is NOT ABOUT PENSIO~ REFORM
and IT WOULD NOT SAVE TAXPAYERS DOLLARS!
It doesn't contain one word about lowering the outrageous pensions of former elected officials!
In fact, Proposition 61 would DRASTICALLY REDUCE
the QUALITY OF GOVERNMENT SERVICES in California and could COST TAXPAYERS BILLIONS!
Prop. 61 IS unfair, arbitrary and unworkable.
It puts a straitjacket on California's economic future.
We no longer would be able to hire and retain the best
police chiefs, prosecutors, university presidents, scientists,
toxic experts, school officials and medical personnel.
And our state and local governments would find it difficult, if not impossible, to contract with private business,
even for such vital functions as highway construction,
flood and fire control and toxic cleanup.
An exaggeration? NO! Take a look.
The mandatory pay limit in Prop. 61 will REDUCE
PA. YCHECKS of thousands of our best and brightest public employees, including:
• Top LA W ENFORCEMENT experts, the very people
we depend on to keep us safe .
• Top EDUCATORS, including the University of California president. Nobel Laureate professors, and superintendents of our largest school districts.
-l:lenowned DOCTORS AND RESEARCHERS who
.de Californians with the best and most advanced
medical care.
CALIFORNIA WOULD LOSE its best public servants
to better paying jobs in OTHER STATES and private business. We'd be stuck with mediocre management.
The UNFAIR SALARY LIMIT violates basic principles
of our American system: that skilled and talented people
can earn their way up, and that competition determines
salaries, not senseless regulation.
Under Prop. 61 workers would be mandated to use their
earned sick leave and vacation time each year or lose it

forever. ABSE.VTEEISM WOULD FLOURISH. Flexibility in times of emergency would become impossible. California doesn "t need more regulations which are harmful to
both management and employees.
Furthermore, the contradictory and confusing language
used throughout Prop. 61 would leave interpretation and
control in the hands of the courts or, worse, to the politicians in Sacramento!
Prop. 61 puts unworkable limits on government's ability
to contract with the private sector for important services,
like highway construction, emergency services and toxic
cleanup. These services cost millions of dollars, yet Prop.
61 prohibits contracts exceeding $64,000 annually without
a vote of the Legislature.
As a result, such services would have to be performed
either by full-time civil service bureaurats-at great cost
to the state-or, worse yet, the Legislature will meddle in
every large contract. THESE DECISIONS SHOULD
NOT BE MADE IN THE BACK ROOMS OF SACRAMENTO!
Would this initiative save taxpayers money? Not a
chance! Government would be far less efficient and effective, public management mediocre and waste would increase. AND THE IMMEDIATE COST TO TAXPAYERS
COULD BE BILLIONS OF DOLLARS because state coffers would be drained to compensate employees for leave
time they have already earned.
Hardworking and talented people have made California
great; but Prop. 61 restricts our ability to compete for and
keep the best and the brightest.
For the sake of our future, VOTE NO ON PROP. 611
• RICHARD P. SIMPSON
. California Taxpa.vers' Association
UNDA BRODER
President, League of Women Voters of California
BILL HONIG
State Superintendent of Public Instruction

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 61
Did they just say that Paul Gann is going to raise the cost
of government?
If you believe that, I've got a little swampland in Florida
you might be interested in!
For years, I've been sponsoring initiatives to cut wasteful government spending, and I'm not about to switch
now.
My initiatives have saved California taxpayers literally
tens of billions of dollars, without cutting vital services.
And they've all passed by huge margins for two reasons:
(1) Each solved a problem the Legislature refused to
correct.
(2) Each did it fairly, treating both workers and taxpayers with respect.
~hat's what PROPOSITION 61 does .
....;Unply puts a reasonable limit on government salaries.
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All PROPOSmON 61 says is the people have the right
to set maximum salary limits for their elected and appointed officials-that limit is $64,000.
That's right, I said $64,(}()() a year. Does that sound like
we're turning these public officials out into the streets?
I think not.
Then, why are elected politicians so upset?
Because if PROPOSmON 61 passes and they want a
salary increase, it must be approved by the voters.
And it gives the people the riJrllt, by initiative, to change
any of these public officials' salaries, up or down.
Now you can see what all the fuss is really about!
This is why I urge you to vote '~YES" ON PROPOSITION 611
PAULGANN

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency
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and shall be disbursed by the department in accordance
with this chapter. Any money made available under this
section to the department shall be returned by the departrr:-....f to the General Fund plus interest the money would
1:
earned in the Pooled A10nev Investment Account
froTH money received from the first sale of bonds sold for
the purpose of carrying out this chapter subsequent to the
withdrawal.
13898.3. [j"pon request of the department, supported
b.-va statement of the proposed arrangements to be made
pursuant to Section 13895.9 for the purposes stated
therein, the committee sh:li! determine whether or not it
is necessary or desirable ",' issue any bonds authorized
under this chapter in' order to make those arrangements,

and, if so, the amount of bonds then to be issued and sold.
Successive issues of bonds may be authorized and sold to
make those arrangements progressively, and it shall not be
necessary that all of the bonds authorized to be issued shall
be sold at anyone time.
13898.4. the committee may authorize the Treasurer
to sell all or any part of the bonds authorized at the time
or times as fixed by the Treasurer.
13898.5. All proceeds from the sale of bonds, except
those derived from premiums and accrued interest, are
available for the purpose provided in Section 13898.5, but
are not available for transfer to the General Fund to pay
principal and interest on bonds. The money in the fund
may be expended only as provided in this chapter.

Proposition 61 Text of Proposed Law

iHepett8eS ~P8r,,'iaea fer sfttte effl~le~'ees at:lpiHg +ftttt flsettl

Continued from page 37

~

11661.6. gf"feetir.'e JaHt:lttpy 6; -l-98+; tttl: aHHt:lal ~ at
seveHty.i!le','eH tft8t:1SaHa +tYe ftt:lHapea EieHttPs (877,';00)
sftttIl Be ~ ffi tfte AH8PHe), GeHepal.
~ tfte e8fflffleHeeffleHt at etteft HeW tePffl; tfte aHHt:lal
e8ffl~eHsati8H ~P8r" iaea
tftis seeti8H sftttIl Be iHepeasea
Bttsee 6ft tfte e8sti8f"Air,,'iHg iHepeases ~P8viaea fep sfttte
effl~18yees ~ tfte f3per,,'i8t:1S fetHr. ,.ettPS:" +fl:e affl8t:1Ht at
tfte iHepease ~P8'. iaea
tftis seeti8H sftttIl Be aetePffliHea
fflt:lltt~lyiHg tfte tftett et:lppeHt e8ffl~eHsati8H
tfte
e8fflBiHati8H at ~epeeHtages at tfte geHepal e8stJetAir,,'iHg
iHepettSes ~P8r,,'iaea fep sfttte effl~18)'ees fep tfte fetHr. ~

e,.

e,.

e,.

6tt!i

e,.

Hsettt ~

~ 'gffeea'le ~ -l; -l-Q8.l; eft aHHt:lal ~ at ~
etgfl+ tft8t:1SaHa ~ ($68,900) sftttIl Be ~ ffi etteft at
I:ftpJe1l8'lliHg.
;~t:I~epiHteHaeHt

at Battler.

W'G8fflffiissi8Hep at G8P~8rati8Hs.
-fet IHst:lPttftee C8fftfftissi8Hep;
tEi+ Diped8P at Tptttl:!Ifl8ptatisH,
fet ~ ~ G8fflfflissi8Her.
ii+ ~ar,,'iHgs ftftEi ~ G8fflfflissi8Hep.
fgt Dipedsp at ~ 6eryiees.
+At Diredsp at Wtttet- Resst:lpees.
fit Direet8P at CsrpeetisHs.
~ Direet8P at CeHepal 6er...iees.
i*r Dipedsr at Meter Veftieles.
fA. Dipeetsp at tfte ¥etttft At:ltftsrit,".
-ftBt g"eet:lttr,,'e Offleep at tfte FraHeffise =HHt Bettr4
W Dipedsp at gffl~ls~'ffleHt Der..els~ffleHt.
-fet- Dipedsp at A.J.esft8lie Beverage CSHtpsl.
W Dipeetsp at ~8t:1siHg ftftEi CsftlfHt:lHity Devel8~J
~

W

Dipedsp at Ale8ft81 ftftEi Drttg Aht:lse.
ffl Dipeet8P at tfte QfHee at 6tatewiae Healtft PlaHHiHg
ftftEi Der,,'elsf3ffleHt.
~ Dipeet8P at tfte De~artffleHt at Peps8HHei AaffliHisJ
tpatiSH.
ftt Gftttip~eps8H ftftEi Mefflhep at tfte Bettrft at gE}t:lali:i!lttl
fleft:
M Dipedsp ef CSfflfflepee.
M ~ Dipedsp at Healtft ~epviees.
-fwt Diped8P ef ~feHtal Healtft.
-f*r Dipedsp ef Develef3ffleHtal ~epviees.-ffl ~ Pt::tWle Defeftaep.
~ Jttiot -l; tfte ttHftt:lal eSffl~eHStttt8H ~P8','iaea e,. #ti!t
~ ~ Be iHepettsea itt ftft)' flsettl yeftt' itt wftteft tt
to;. .......,qir,,'i~epett8e is ~pe';iaea fer sfttte effl~le~'ees. =Rte
ttftU~tIfl't ef
iHepettse ~P8viae8 e,. tftis seetteH !iftttll Be
aetepffiil'lea e,. :ttlti~l)'i~ tfte tftett et:lppeHt eSfflf3eHsttl
tiett e,. tfte ~epe~ag'e ef tfte geHepal esst/8fAiviHg ~
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118139.13. gffeetir,,'e JaHt:lap~' &; -l-98+; tttl: aftHt:lal ~ ef
seveHt)'/tw8 tft8t:1SaHa Me ftt:lHapea ~ ($79,1300) sftttIl
Be ~ ffi etteft at tfte fellswiHg.
W Liet:lteHttHt G8vePH8P.
+&r 6eepetttp)' ef 6ffite,.
fet CeHtpsllep.
+6+ Tpeast:lpep.
fet 6tt~epiHteHaeHt at Pt::tWle IHstpt:letteH.
~ tfte e8fflffleHeeffleHt ef etteft HeW ferfft; tfte ttHHt:lal
eSffl~eHStttieH ~P8r,,'iaea e,. tftis seeti8H sftttIl Be iHepett8ea
Bttsee 6ft tfte e8st/8mir,,'iHg iHepett8eS ~per,,'iaea fer sfttte
effl~ls~ ees ~ tfte Iper" i8t:1S fetHr. ,.ettPS:" =Rte afflet:IHt at
tfte iHepease f3per,,'iae e,. tftis sedi8H, !iftttll Be aetePffttHea
e,. fflt:llti~lyiHg tfte tftett et:lppeftt eeffl~eftsatieH eo; tfte
e8fflBiHati8ft at ~epeefttages at tfte geftepal e8st/8ftliviftg
iHepeases ~per.'iaea fer sfttte effl~18~'ees fer tfte fettp ~
6tt!i

ftsettt

~

,.ettPS:"

gffeettve ~ -l; -l-Q8.l; tttl: aftHt:laI ~ ef siftyJ

fi¥e tft8t:1SaHa EieHttPs ($66,00Q) wHl, Be ~ +e etteft ef tfte
f811s wiftg:

M ~iPfflttft
f3ettl5 Betlfli.:.

ef tfte

Ufteffl~ls)'ffleftt

Iftst:lptttl:ee

~

tB+ CftttiPf3epS8ft at tfte Agpiet:llftlPal ~ Relttttsfts
BettrEi-:
fet Ppe:'liaeftt ef tfte Pt::tWle Uttlitte:'l CSfflfflis:'lieft.
+6+ CftttiPfflaH at tfte ~ Pslitteal PPttetiee:'l G8fftHliS/
~

fet

GftttiPfflttft ef tfte WttMe ~fttftttgeffleftt Bettpa.
ef tfte gftep~· Re:'let:lpees GeHSe!"ll'tttteft
ftftEi
Gefflfflissi8H.
fgt Cftttip~epS8ft ef tfte Pt::tWle gffl~le~'ffleftt Relttttefts

-+fr

Gftttip~epseft
De'.'ele~ffleftt

'Bettr&.

+At

Cftttip~epseft

ef tfte W8pleeps' Gefflf3eHStttteft ~ .

f3ettl5 Bettr4

fit Aaffliftistratir,,'e Dipeetep ef tfte Divisieft ef Iftat:lstrittl
fleeiaeftts . .
~ ~ -l; tfte ttftftt:lttl e8fflf3eHStttieft f3 pe ', ieea e,. tftis
seetieH sftttIl Be iHepett8ee ift ftft)' tiseti yeftt' itt .wftieft tt
::=iy~~pett8e is f3pevi~ea fer~ effl~leyees. =Rte
ttfflet:lftt ef
mepe!l:'le ~P8'ii:aea e,. tftis seetleft Mlttll Be
aetePffttitee e,. ::!!!~'I'i'Ltfte tfteB et:lPfeftt eefflf3 eftsttl
tiett e,. tfte f3epe~ 6t
geftepal e8st/8fAb iftg ~
iHepett8e:'l ~pe',riaea fer sfttte effl~18yees at:lpiftg +ftttt tiseti
~

1188a./;. gffeettve }ttl,. -l; -l-Q8.l; ttft tttl:ftt:lal ~ ef siftyJ
Httree tft8t:1Sttfta eellar!t ($6a,00Q) sftttll Be ~ ffi tfte feU
IS'I.":&ftg.

Meffll3er ef tfte Agriet:lltt:lptti ~ Reltttteft:'l ~
Meffll3ep ef +fte Stttte gHep~' Re:'let:lpee:'l Geft!lepyttl
tiett ftftEi Develef3ffleftt GefftHlissieft.
-fet Mefflhep ef tfte Pt::tWle Utilittes GeftH'fti:'lsieft.
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Aptiele B: Applieati8ft at ~ Pps'trisisfts
He6&.- If ffte ~ SpeeiHeS itt Apaele t (esftlfflefteiftg
wifft Seea8ft H68Qt fer ftftf papaetlltlP p8sia8ft is g'Peatep
tftttft fI:te ~ wftieft ffte iftetlffteeftt is peee;:r 6ft ffte
6ttte wftett ~ eftaptep fftkes etfee+; he 6f'!the
peeei't'e
ffte ~ afft8ttftt frefft ttttft ttfteta ffte Msf ~ at ffte
fft6Mft ifftfftesiatel)' feUswiftg st:teft effeea ,'e ~
He6&. If ffte ~ SpeeiHeS itt Apaele t (esftlfflefteifig
wifft Seea8ft ~ ~ ftftf b::~tllap P~S~ti8ft is less tftttft
ffte ~ wftieft ffte Iftetlfft
IS peeelVlftg 6ft ffte ~
wftett ~ eftaptep fftkes etfee+; he 6f' !the ~ eSfttifttle ~
peeeiYe fI:te ~ 1tIft8tlftt ttttft fftesC','iSi8ftS at J,ptiele t
(esfftfftefteiftg wifft Sedisft H68Qt
ftM eeesffte ~
tJ:ti¥e t:Iftttl ft fteW app8ifttffteftt is ffttlEle fer ffte p8sitisft,
~ If ftftf esftstittItisftal pp8visi8ft ppe't'eftts 8ft tftJ
ePeft!Ie itt fI:te ~ ftttrit:tg ffte fefflt at etftee at ft pssitisft
fer wftieft 8ft iftepeft!le is ppsvises 9)' ~ eftapter, st:teft
iftepeft!le sftttll eee8ffte spepati', e wifft ffte esfftfftefteeffteftt
at fI:te fte*£ stleeeesiftg fefflt at etflee at st:teft pssitisft.
H66& ~ pp8't'isisfts at ffti5 eftaptep ~ ftM ee '3tlI
pepseses 6f' fftssifles 9)' ftftf stlesef}tleftt legislatisft ~
~ ~ fI:te eMeM tftftt st:teft legislatisft ~ 66 S6 eJEppess!
~'

He69. P>1st....ritftstaftsiftg ffte fepegsiftg pps't'isisfts sf
ffti5 eftaptep 6f' at ftftf stattlte speeifyiftg tfte ~ ~ ee
~ ~ ftftf sfttte sft"ieer, itt ftftf fisettl )'e8P fer wftieft tfte
egislattlPe apppsppiates assitisftal ftttt&.t ~ atlgffteftt tfte

_~ ~ ~ stftte sft"ieeps wftese salapies 8Pe speeiHes
~'\ .He; eitdt st:teft stattltsP), ~ fer st:teft ftseftt )'e8P
~.de fI:te 8Ht8tlftt S6 speeiHes t*tts 8ft ItIftStlftt wft!eft
esftstittltes 8ft
pepeefttage iftepease fep etteft st:teit
sfHeep. ~ Stteft inepease ~
~ ~ ~ etfteer wftese
~ is stlBjeet ~ Sedisft 89Qt 6f' Seeasft ~ sf tfte

efttl8l

Gsvepftffteftt

~

ee

If ftftf esftsattla8ftal pps', isisft

~

..-eMs Stteft iftepeft!le StlPiftg ffte fefflt at efftee at ft pssitisft,
ffte iftepease sftttll ftM eeesffte :l:pative ftS ~ st:teit pssiasft
Befetoe fI:te esfftfftefteeffteftt at
fte*£ stleeeesiftg fefflt at

ppsvises itt Seeasft ~
seepetaPies ttttft 6tftep pepssftftel at ffte GS't'erftsp
apt'8ifttes ptlPStltlHt ~ Seetisft ~ sftttll ee regapses ftS
sfttte sffieeps fer ptlPpsses at setePfftiftiftg ffte salaries at
sfttte sffieeps ptlPstlaftt ~ ffti5 sedisft ttttft tfte GS'I'ef'ftsp
fftft)" fHt fI:te ~ at etteft st:teit pepssft ftt 8ft afftstlftt ftM
~ eJEeeeS ffte fftftltimtlfft fer st:teit pssiasft ~ ~ itt 8ee/.
ftett ~ t*tts ft pepeefttage efttl8l ~ fI:te iftepe8:se 8:tltftSf'!
ti!eft fer stattltsP)' salaries ttfttiep ~ seetisft.
'
SECfION II: Section 26 is hereby added to Article X.x
of the California Constitution:
Section 26. Public Salarv Limitations,

effiee;

ftS

~

(a) On the effective date of this Section, the salary of
the Governor shall be set at $80,000,(}() per year and the
salarv of all other Constitutional officers and members of
the Board of Equalization shall be set at 852.5(}(),(}() per
year subject to adjustment as set forth in subsection (c) of
this Section 26.
(b) Notwithstanding Article III Section 4 or any other
'Jtion of this Constitution. but subject to subsection (g)
. this Eection. no state, city. county, city and county or
sp~ "! district employee, elected or appointed, which
sh~ clude individuals working under contract, may receive ct,mpensation in excess of eighty percent of the Governor's salary. Under special circumstances the Legislature may appropriate funds for empioyee services
GB6

contracted for by agencies in state government in excess
of eighty percent of the Governor's salary if the contract
or contracts in question do not exceed four years in length
and are approved by both houses by a two- thirds roll call
vote, Insofar as this section may conflict with a city, county
or city and county's power to set salaries pursuant to Article XI sections 3 through 5, this section shall take precedence,
(c) No increase in the salary of any constitutional officer, member of the Board of Equalization, member of the
Legislature, supreme or appellate court justice or judge of
a court of record shall become operative unless such increase has been approved by a majority of the voters of the
state voting in a statewide general election.
(d) Notwithstanding any city, county, or city and county charter adopted pursuant to Article XI Section 3 of this
Constitution, no increase in the salary ofan elected officer
of a city, county, city and county or special district which
establishes the salary payable to its members shall become
effective unless such increase has been approved by a
majority of the voters of the city, county, city and county,
or special district voting on the question at an election,
(e) On the effective date of this section, the annual
salary for those employees and officials referenced in subsections (b) and (c) above, except the Governor, Constitutional officers and members of the Board of Equalization, shall not exceed eighty percent of the annual salary
paid to the Governor as of that date, No elected or appointed official, or any employee subject to the provisions
of this section shall be permitted to accumulate sick leat,.'e
or vacation time from one calendar year to another.
(f) Any public employee on the state or local level who
serves in more than one paid public position in this state
may not receive a total aggregate compensation, including pension payments derived in whole or in part from
public funds, in excess of eighty percent of the Governor's
salary.
(g) The electorate of any city, county, city and countv
or special district may, by initiative, adjust the salarv of
any elected or appointed official in that jurisdiction in
excess of the limitation set forth in subsection (f) of this
Section 26, Notwithstanding Article II Section 11 or Article
XI Section 3, no legislative body shall enact laws which
~estrict the electorate's right to use the initiative process
to increase or decrease the compensation or the conditions of any future accruals of employee benefits of their
elected or appointed officials, Any laws existing on the
effective date of this measure which purport to limit the
electorate's right to do so are null and void, Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the signatures of not less
than 10 percent of the voters ofany jurisdiction shall qualify the initiative for the next general election ballot of that
jurisdiction, All other sections of the California Elections
Code or a local jurisdiction's Charter shall govern the
process for such initiatives,
(h) After the date this section becomes effective, the
Legislature shall enact no laws authorizing any public official covered by this section to engage the services of private subcontractors wherein the contractual amount of
compensation exceeds seventy-five dollars per hour and
no contract mav exceed two vears in duration, and in no
event may the' total compensation for an individual exceed the amount set forth in subsection (b) of this Section
26, Furthermore, no state official or agency shall employ.
hire. contract with. payor otherwise compensate any attorney or legal firm to ;.lct on behalf of the state or any
agency thereof n1here the state or any agency thereof is a
plaintiff, defendant. complainant petitioner. respondent
or real party in interest unless the California .4ttorney
1)1

1

General has formaJJy noted a conflict in representing the
agency.
(i) If any provision of this section or the application
thereof to any person or circumstances is held invalid,
such im'alidity shall not affect the other provisions of this
section which can be given effect without the invalid provision or its application and to this end the provisions of
this section are severable.
SECTION III. Article III Section 4 (b) of the Constitution is hereby repealed.
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etlPiHg ft fet'fft ef efflee; 9ttf tt; ~ fief peetlee the ~
ef !l ~ etlPiftg ft fet'fft ef etflee 8eIew ~ highest; ~
~ etlPiftg tfttt.t; fet'fft ef effiee, bttws set;t;iftg the stlltlPies
ef ~ ~ fief eeftstittlte ftft eeligtltieft ef eeftH'!let f'tWI
Sttftftf fe beetieft 9 ef Apt;iele f et' ftftY etftep ~peytsieft efltiw.
SECTION IV. Article V Section 12 of the Constitution

SECTION V. Article VI Section 5 of the Constitution
is amended to read as follows:
ARTICLE VI Section 5 (a) Each county shall be divided into municipal court and justice e6tH'f dist~~~ as
provided by statute, but a city may not be dividr
to
more than one district. Each municipal and justi(~ >urt
shall have one or more judges.
There shall be a municipal court in each district of more
than 40,000 residents and a justice court in each district of
40,000 residents or less. The number of residents shall be
ascertained as provided by statute.
The Legislature shall provide for the organization and
prescribe the jurisdiction of municipal and justice courts.
It shall ftpesepiee prescribed for each municipal court and
provide for each justice court the number, qualifications,
and compensation, subject to Article XX Section 26 (c), of
judges, officers, and employees. (b) Notwithstanding the
provisions of stleeir,'isieft subdividion (a), any city in San
Diego County may be divided into more than one municipal court or justice court district if the Legislature determines that unusual geographic conditions warrant such
division.

is amended to read as follows:
ARTICLE V Section 12 Compensation of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General; Controller,
Secretary of State, Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and Treasurer shall be prescribed by st;tlttlte 9ttf fftfty fief
Be iftepsftSee M eeepeftSee etlPiftg !l fet'fft Article XX Section 26 (a) and modified by the voters of the State of California pursuan t to Article'XX Section 26 (c) of this Constitution.

SECTION VI: Article VI Section 19 of the Constitution is amended to read as follows:
ARTICLE VI Section 19 The Legislature shall prescribe compensation for judges of courts of record, subject
to Article XX Section 26(c) of the Constitution. A judge
of a court of record may not receive the salary for the
judicial office held by the judge while any cause before the
judge remains pending and undetermined for 90 days after it has been submitted for decision.

Proposition 65 Text of Proposed Law

stock. co.mpany, corporation, company, partners¥" 'nd
assocJahon. .
~
(b) "Person in the course of doing business" does not
include any person employing fewer than ten employees
in his business; any city, county, or district or any department or agency thereof or the state or any department or
agency thereof or the federal government or any department or agency thereof; or any entity in its operation of
a public water system as defined in Section 4010.1.
(c) "Significant amount" means any detectable
amount except an amount which would meet the exemption test in subdivision (c) ofSection 25249.10 ifan individual were exposed to such an amount in drinking water.
(d) "Source of drinking water" means either a present
source of drinking water or water which is identified or
designated in a water quality control plan adopted by a
regional board as being suitable for domestic or municipal
uses.,
(e) "Threaten to violate" means to create a condihon
in which there is a substantial probability that a violation
will occur.
(f) "Warning" within the meaning of Section 25249.6
need not be provided separately to each exposed individual and may be provided by general methods such as labels on consumer products, inclusion ofnotices in mailings
to water customers, posting of notices, placing notices in
public news media, and the like, provided that the warning accomplished is clear and reasonable. In order to minimize the burden on retail sellers of consumer products
including foods, regulations implementing Section 25249.6
shall to the extent prachcable place the obligation, tr> '"lrovide any warning materials such as labels on the pi(.
er
or packager rather than on the retail seller, exceptJl."f're
the retail seller itself is responsible for introdUCing a
chemical known to the state to cause cancer or teproduc-

Continued From page 53

enter any source of drinking water.
(2) The discharge or release is in conformity with all
other laws and with every applicable regulation, permit,
requirement. and order.
In any action brought to enforce Section 25249.5, the burden ofshowing that a discharge or release meets the criteria of this subdivision shall be on the defendant.
25249.10 Exemptions from Warning Requirement.
Section 25249.6 shall not apply to any of the foJJowing:
(a) An exposure for which federal law governs warning
in a manner that preempts state authority.
(b) An exposure that takes place less than twelve
months subsequent to the listing of the chemical in question on the list required to be published under subdivision
(a) of Section 25249.8.
(c) An exposure for which the person responsible can
show that the exposure poses no significant risk assuming
lifetime exposure at the level in question for substances
known to the state to cause cancer, and that the exposure
will have no observable effect assuming exposure at one
thousand (1{)()()) times the level in question for substances
known to the state to cause reproductive toxicity, based on
evidence and standards of comparable scientific validity
to the evidence and standards which form the scientific
basis for the listing of such chemical pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section 25249.8. In any action brought to enforce Section 25249.6, the burden of showing that an exposure meets the criteria of this subdivision shall be on the
defendant.
25249.11 Definitions.
For purposes of this chapter:
(a) "Person" means an individual, trust, firm, joint
62
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